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Save The Date Annual Meeting

Come join the fun at our
annual meeting and bingo night.
Get an update on your credit union
and enjoy dinner, bingo and WIN
prizes!

April 7, 2018
Doors Open at 5:00pm
Meeting at 7:00pm
Bingo at 7:30pm

Madison Turner’s
Banquet Hall
3001 South Stoughton Rd
Madison, WI 53716

Didn’t Save Enough For
Christmas?

Open a Members First Christmas
Club Account and put money each
pay period aside for next Christmas.
Ask us how to get started today!

Earn 20%apy* with Round-Up Savings
This savings account makes it oh-so-easy to save effortlessly.

Here’s how it works: you make purchases conveniently and safely
with your MFCU MasterCard® debit card. We round up the
purchase up to the next dollar amount and deposit it into your
Round-Up Savings account, where it earns a high dividend rate.
Saving just couldn’t be any easier. Time for you to keep the
change! Plus, all those even dollar amounts make balancing your
checkbook a snap!
•
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•
•
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Must have an Members First checking account and Members
First MasterCard® Debit Card
No fees, service charges, or minimums
Purchases made with MasterCard® debit card are rounded
up to next whole dollar amount
Difference is deposited to Round-Up Savings
No additional deposits can be made after account is opened
(funds can only be deposited via debit card purchases)
Only round-up deposits allowed to this account

Introductory Rate of 20%APY*
January 1-February 28th, 2018.

*APY (Annual Percentage Yield). Dividend rate and apY may change at our
discretion. Dividends are calculated on daily balance and compounded and
credited to your account quarterly.

These rates will

Members First
Employees Earn Certified
Financial Counselor
Designation

warm you up this
winter!

1.15%APY*
13-Month
CD Special

1.60%

APY*

25-Month
CD Special

1.80%APY*
50-Month
CD Special

*APY=Annual Percentage Yield. Account is subject to penalty for early eithdrawal. Dividends
are compounded quarterly. Savings are insured up to $250,000 by the National Credit Union
Associations. For a limited time only.

NEW BILLPAY/Picture Pay
Launched
Mobile Payments are as Easy as
Point, Shoot, Pay!
- Access right from the MFCU App
- Pay Any Bill, Anytime, Anywhere, in
seconds, without writing a check
- Never have to enter payee info again
- Pay by using the phone’s camera
- Never worry about keeping old bills again

Our free app for smartphones and tablets
let’s you pay bills just by taking a picture of
them. No more time wasted entering biller
information online. It’s done automatically!

To get started, sign in to the mobile app, tap
Bill Pay, then tap “Pay with Picture”. Take a
picture of the bill making sure that the
account number, biller name and address,
and the amount of the bill are all captured in
the photo. Then enter the amount you want
to pay, select the date you’d like it delivered
and submit the payment. It’s so easy!

Cody Kavonius, Loan Officer; Jonathan
Davila, Member Services
Representative; and Morgan Kelleher,
Members Services Representative/
SEG Liason, successly passed the
required exams to earn their
designation of Certified Credit Union
Finacial Counselor (CCUFC).
The training and coursework they
completed has provided them with
the knowledge to confidently guide
members through financial situations,
ultimately helping members reach
their financial goals.

If you would like to speak one-on-one
about budgeting or improving your
credit, feel free to call the credit union
and ask for a financial counselor.
608-271-5301

Finacial Health
In The New Year
If your New Year’s Resolution is to
improve your financial health, check
out these great tools:

Balance Pro- Programs to Guide
you to Financial Success
• MyBalance - Use MyBalance to
create a budget plan that help you
achieve your financial goals
• Balance
TrackLearn
the
basics of personal finance with the
BalanceTrack educational modules.
Visit our Balance Pro website!

mbr1cu.balancepro.org/programs

